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EARTH'S BETTER

DAY DRAWS NEAR

Passing of tiie Year Suggests

Closing of Present Age,

PROPHECY Ol-- THE FUTURE

Pastor Russell Sayi the Dawning of

th New Year Should Remind Us of

the Epoch Which Qod Has Promised.
Dawning of the New Era Is Manifest
to Aid but Understood by Few The
Lord Is Judging His People and Is

About to Reward the Faithful.

Louisville, Ivy ,

Deo 29. rnator
llusscll delivered
two addresses hue
today. Wo report
one of thorn from
the text. "He th.it
silt upon the
Throw said. He
nold. I make all
thlncs NewHI. Write, for these
word nre true."
Itevelntloti 1.1:5.

4 I'asior iiua-je- ii

reminded lilt dourer tint his text Is a
J4 prophecy by the Itedivmer. who tu

then word"" the work of HW

Messlaulc Kluplom Similarities nre
found on every huuil lietuceu the close
of the year nnd the closi of the Ace.
The sowing mill re.ipinc of the year,
with their inodiUcd hopes and fears,
mid laburs with sweat of face, hnvo
hoeu uciiiinpltxhiHl. The harvests have
lieeu gntlipml: and on well ordered
farms the brush and Iiratnhles. thorns
mid thistles, have lieen destroyed by

eebenna tires. In general. It Is o time
of preparation fur a fre"h start.

In the business world the closing of j

the yeur Is the time for taking stock
and for taking lut-uuti- t of the profits
and losses of the year lu other words,
it Is n time of Judgment, or decision.

It Is a time for dropping the unsatis-
factory and for putting the business
on n proper footing for the next year.
It is a time for Issuing dividends, or
rewards, to those who have made wise
investments It Is a time for the meet-in- s

of directors and for the electing
of officers and servants for the new
year So at the close of this Age. Its
affairs are beluu wound up. The Lord
Is Judging His people and Is about to
reward the faithful In glory. And the
world's condition must be set In order
for Hie new arrangement of things
about t lc inaugurated

"He That Sat Upon the Throne."
Earth l the oue province of creation j

which Is In rebellion against the Crea
tor and at variance with ills laws, j

Man. the ting of earth, whs created in
the image of (Jul with the Plvlne l.nw
written In his heart, and only "a little
lower than the angels But this earth-
ly klug. Adam, rebelled against his
Oter-Lor- .lehovuh, disobeyed fits
Ijivh and brought himself under a sen-

tence of death, "D lnir. thou shalt die."
Tim laws of lieuu have to op-

erated that toduj the children of
Adam And the average of life only
llilrty-flv- e yea is. and but few individ-
uals pass the century mark. Hut Adam
In his perfection, lust furorably circum-
stanced, wit nine hundred ami thirty
years In dying. The dylui; exerleuces
of the race are manifested In mental
and moral degradation, as well as in
physical. With all our knowledge and
medical bklll the race continues to
weaken, and the ratio of the lnsano to
Increase.

Once. HIble students would have stat-
ed that tied Is upon the throne and de-

lights In the pre.ont order, which the
HIble declares to be a reign of sin and
death Once HIble students would
rune declared thnt. not satisfied with
flie prexeut nuful conditions, the Crea-
tor has arranged that at death all hu-

manity Hxcept tile Meet Church shall
In. turned over fully to the control of
lemons. These ly Hlvlue foreordlna-Ho-

will he empowered tu everlasting-- l

torture the or unfortunates of
Adam's fatuity tieyuud Mw power of
human tongue (n tell

These same Itihle students would
'i lvt resented 'lie xtisgestlons that God
h mil reigning over tlio earth thnt

the world is under the domina-
tion of Satan the "Prince of this
world" (Agei -- John M-3-

Hut with nullltlm for Bible study
Mr stirwrinr to unvtfiim enjoyed by
our forvrnthers. HIble students tlnd
ilitu I'hrMI in people have overlooked
uiiny features of the ll lue record As
li eyes of their understanding

o(en more widely, they are see-
ing length arid breadths and heights
Hi'l depths of Hod's Wisdom. Love.
Instlce mid Cower, of which they new
r dreamed before
We are finding that our horrible

teachings of Hie (past, widen have ho
enerally caused n spiritual nausea,

, ame not from the llllile. but were
doctrine of deiuons. promulgated
luring Uie Dark Ages "Now the Hplr.
.1 speaketh expressly, that In the latter
times some shall depart from the faith
thing heed to seducing spirits, and
loctrlnox or detlls -I Timothy 4:1.

The God of This World."
Ht Paul tells iii Unit the present

.ill ml Bess and Ignorance, which hinder
jm naiad from seeing and appreciating
;Tn ml charncter uml Plan. Hre de-ttl-

by Katuu He cay. "The Rod
t tbk wrW Axel hath blinded the

ws)il of tswn which believe nut. lest
uW Mfeit Of ( itrUtim l,W of

r.v

. L..1

Christ aaould snine unto tnem.''
--2 Corinthian 4:4.

Now, properly enough, comes th
query, If Patau Is rutins nmongst man-
kind as a god, or prince, of this world,
where did he get his authority and
power? Did Ood turu over tho control
of mankind to demons?

The lllblo answers nil our queries.
Ood did not gtvo the dominion of earth
to Satan, but to man. In proportion as
man lost his perfection nnd became
weak In mind and body, he became the
slave of sin nnd Satnn. Satan and tho
fallen nngels have exercised especially
for the last forty centuries all their
power nnd Ingenuity for the ensnare-mon-t

and degradation of man. Their
Influence would have been
for man's overthrow, had not the Al
mighty provided humanity with will
power and to n largo extent forced the
evil spirits to respect It

As a result wo see that human
has made much less rapid

progress than It might have done.
Mnn still possesses to some extent
traces of the Image of God lu which
he was created. Many still pos-

sess a natural appreciation of truth
and righteousness, and considerable
will power, which under God's ar-
rangement the fallen nugels nro not
able to overcome. If mankind realized
the true situation, undoubtedly the
human will would be more persistent-
ly than ever exercised In opposition to
the wiles of the Devil. As It Is, these
evil spirits hide their Identity, nnd
through spirit mediums personate the
dead, who, according to the HIble.
"know not anything," being nsleep in
death until tho resurrection morning.

"I Make All Things New."
The Redeemer of men. by the Pa

ther's nptttlntment. is to be the great
Klug of Glory, who will reign for a
thousand years, and "make all things
new." Itepeatedly He tells us that the
first work of tho New Dispensation
will be the binding of Satnn. Not only
Is this referred to In llovelatlon 20:2.
but also In our parables.

Jesus declared that when the time
should come His Second Advent would
take place. He likened It to the com-

ing of n thief In the night, when men
In general would be off gimrd. not ex.
pectaut of a change In the nilershlp of
earth. He intimates that Ills loyal
saiuts will first be taken, while man-
kind will be In Ignorance of tbc fact
that the time has come for tho Helen
of Itlghteousness. Next the Son of
Man will "bind the strong man, and
then He will spoil his house" over-
throw present arrangements.

This picture Implies a struggle, for
the strong man Satan has a great
host serving him. Ignorant of the fnct
that he Is a usurper, and that many of
his laws Rre unjust.

Mauy of them have never under-
stood that no who redeemed the world
by the sacrifice of Hlmelf. holds a
Divine appointment to be King of
Earth, to overthrow the rebellion and
to bring back into harmony with God
all the willing and obedient Many do
not know that tills Messianic Kingdom
will be God's fulfilment of the Redeem
er"s prayer, "Thy Kingdom come! Thy
will be done on earth, even as It Is
done in Heaven." Many therefore do!
not know that all things are to be
made new, and that the time appoint-
ed by the Fnther for this great work Is
a period of a thousund years, now
chronologically due to begin.

Not knowlnr- - these things, many will
be found figtrlug against Uod. think-
ing that in supporting the Institutions
of the Prince of this world they nre
doing Ood a service. The Uedeomer In-

timated most distinctly that some of
these Ignorant ones will be prominent
In the ministry in His owu Church.
They will bo surprised that when the
honors of tho Kingdom nre distributed
they will receive none, but will suffer
humiliation uud tribulation as unfaith-
ful servants. The .Muster's words re-

specting theso nre, "Many will say to
Me In that Day. Lord, Lord, have we
uot prophesied preached In Thy
name? uud In Thy name have cast out
devils? and In Thy name donu many
wonderful works?"

But the new King will say to these.
"Depart from Me" come not near to
share In My Kingdom. Instead of
working righteousness, yon have been
workers of Iniquity. Instead of serv-
ing Me as ambassadors for My King-
dom and properly representing Me be-

fore men. you have done the reverse.
You have upheld unrighteousness, pro-
mulgated doctrines of demons, nnd
have been My adversaries, not My
Bervants. Depart with weeping, wall-
ing, gnashing of teeth, expressive of
your disappointment, to be sharers
with the world In Its great time of
trouble, from which My faithful liride
class will be delivered.

Whatever reformation your share In
that tribulation shall effect will deter-min- e

what I may do for you or with
you In the futuro. In harmony with the
Divine arrangements Hut I cannot
recognize you us In any sense worthy of
the glory, honor and Immortality which
lhall be accorded to the Itrlde class.
I'araphrase ou Matthew 7:23. 23:1.t:40-3- :

23:13: 25:30: Luke 12.4.-.--
48

Destruction of Old Things.
Looking at the chnuge from the Jew-

ish Age to tliu (iospel Age. we torrelve
that during u iernd of forty jears Uod
dealt with fleshly Urnel-fro- ni the time
wheu Jesus' ministry begun until Je-
rusalem was destroyed by the urmy of
Titus. That fnrty-ea- r period the Mas-
ter styled "Hie Harvest" of that Age
The gathering of the wheat progressed
close down to the consummatlun-t- he

separating of the rhntT meanwhile pro-
gressing

Finally, when the wheat had been
gathered Into the garner of the Now
Dispensation, by the Isigelllng of the
Holy Spirit, the chaff was consumed
hi a time of trouble which utterly de-
stroyed the Jewish polity. The

of Ih chair iM wt 1hWj
v

, I

mo nnniiiiinuou ui uuui'iioviiiK iwii, (

nor their eternal torture. It represent.
cd. pnralMillcnlly the complete destruc-
tion of their Jewish hopes. Those hopes
luve lulu burled for eighteen lenturlcs,
and nre only now reviving, In the form
of .lonlsiu.

Tho parable of The Wheal nnd tho
Tares (Matthew Kiai-.lO- i, pictures tbc
Lord's work during tho Uospel Age.
Jesus and the Aiostles sowed only
good seed, tho pure Message of the
Messianic Kingdom which n saintly
few would attain, und which ultimate!1
would bless all the families of the
earth. Hut Satan, through his various
agencies (mauy of whom wore the liv-

ery of Chrlsti oversowed the wheat-Hel- d

with tare seed false doctrines,
"doctrines of demons."

From this unauthorized sowing of
the Adversary as a result of these
false doctrines which he cnused tu be
promulgated In Christendom -- ninny
nominally enmc Into the Church of
Christ. These never really professed
to be wheat, never had the begetting
of the Holy Spirit, never were disci
pics In the only sense that Christ ac-

knowledges any to be His follower.
Ah tares resemble wheat, so these .de-

ceived people, the progeny of false doc
trlnes. think themselves Christians
und gicatly outnumber the true Chris-
tians, Just as the chalT of the Jewish
nation outnumbered the "Israelites In
deed." As (lod then gathered the
wheat, the "Israelites Indeed," Into the
spiritual House of Sons by the beget-
ting of the Holy Spirit, so now He will
gather the faithful ones of this Age Into
the Heavenly garner by the resurrec-
tion change. As the prospects und the
hopes of the nominal Israelites, or
chaff ein.s. were consumed in the
great time of trouble which closed that
Age. wi the hopes and prospects of the
tare class will perish In the great tire,
or time of trouble, with which tbli
Gospel Age will close.

The change near ut hand will be
much greater than that of eighteen cen-
turies ago. There Jesus merelv sent
forth the Message for the calling out
of Ills Church. Hut here the Church,
being completed. Is to be glorified; nnd
Messiah's Kingdom Is to completely
overthrow the kingdom of Sntnii. The
Scriptures. In Illustrating the radical
change to take place K the near finure,
rofor to the Deluge, which completely
overthrew th systems of wickedness
nnd unrighteousness then prevailing.
The Apostle Peter tells us that In the
end of this Age. the overthrow of pres
ent Institutions will be as complete as
In the days of the Deluge.

St. Peter declares thnt the present
earthly elements of Capital und Labor,
aristocracy and common people, plntoc
racy and socialists, will be In a terrible
Btrlfe. which can be properly symbol-
ized only by n consuming fire. Thus
the present evil world Is represented as
being consumed by tho strife of its ele-
ments. --2 Peter3jl0-13- .

NOTIGE.

To the Ollicials anil l'eoule of
Kentucky :

In view of the danger to health
and life in most of the river coun-

ties anil cities from unsanitary
conditions and damage to water!
supplier, which a ill become more
pronounced as the Hoods recede
and the season advances, the
State Board of Health, in the
discharge of an evident public
duty, appeals to the health and
civic ollicials, the newspapers,
business men's associations, wo-

man's clubs, and the people in
every town and county in the
tlood districts, to call public
nieetiiiKsor '" other ways arouse
public sentiment for an organ
ized, saystematic and thorough
clean-u- p campaign, the free
liming and whitewashing of all
recently overflowed promises,
and the boiling of all suspicious
drinking water.

Competent health boards and
ofliciale exist in every county
and city in tho State for just,
such emergencies, but they are
entirely dependent upon the
fiscal authorities of tho jurisdic-
tion for funds, and upon tho pen
pie for such cooperation aa will
make their efforts effective.
After the ollicials do all that in

in their power, still more will
remain to be done by the indi-

vidual and family, and no good

citizen should wait to be forced
to an evident duty, especially
as such work and tho incident
expanse will be found for cheap-

er than the sickness which will
follow neglect. Trained inspec-

tors are now in the most exposed
sections, but the main reponsi
bility is with the local ollicials

I
and people, and it is to them

that this appeul is addressed.

Hy authority of the Hoard,

Ioiik 0. Sooth, M. 1).

President.

J. N.IeJ-- . ; .
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RIGHT HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

To Buy That Typewriter!
This is Straight-from-the-Should- er

by a Typewriter Man to the Readers
No other typewriter built,

regardless of any claims
made Is the equal ol I lie new
fox Visible Typewriter olthor
In inntcrlnl used, or In woik-ninmdii- p.

or In the number and
convenience of Its special foa-tttre- s,

.There are ninny Rood
typewriters being built and)
soul, but wo clnlin for tho New'
Knx Visible Hypowrlter that III... ..... ......1.. Ki.lt.... Il.n ..ft" tl.inu.liu inaiiiiii.u'.-- i ui llliat.,!
nnd thnt Its nutonmtlc fentures
combined cannot lie found In
nnv other typewriter. Tho Now
fox is n typewriter tlmt will
meet witli tlio approval of tho
most critical user. A single
duinonatrntlou w ill convince
you wo will mafco It nt our
expense, if you will permit ns.
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have paid for one manv
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for a
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yourself unnecessarily
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ing for the very things
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Remember

and mark You
Pay for tho neces-
sities of llfo, whether you

or not.

THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
"BETTER THAN THE BEST OP ALL

SENT FREE TRIAL, Express Prepaid
mo imamm-m- m nmu vinwmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmm

Look at tho Illustration of our New Fox Vislblo Typewriter, shown and compare It with
nnv other typewriter you have over seen or used. Here Is a really VISIBLE typewriter noto tho
printing Is on top in plain sight, and that toe typo rise from whero thoy laving
tho phiton in full vlow of tho operator, nnd In direct lino of vision, and that of what you have written
remains In full night until the Is removed from tho typewriter Compare this with those old
stylo topewritors. thatsotno firms still advortisliiK as vlslbles. but on which tho prlntln;-- point Is th

the typobnrs, and hnve to down Into tlinin or between thom-tos- ee what yon have writ-
ten. Touch n key on the keyboard you change the color of your writhi1" instantly from black,
blue, or purple t red Press tho Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragmpliln, writing tlio
complimentary closing, etc; also all kinds of billing. At tho right (In front) Is our Space
Key. This moves the carringo backward for making corrections, or putting In punctuation. This
key also enables the operator to a word of three letters and write one of four In Its pluco Press
the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for stencils from which thousands of dupllcato letters

bo Four rows of koys reduce the shifting one-thir- d. Tho right Bhlft Key locks automati-
cally writing In all caps. A positive automatic Line Lock prevents you from writing bovotnl a
predetermined, Tho ribbon travels In a "zig-zag- " Un-- not straight across from spool to s'pool na
on thus using all tho ribbon and It last three or jour times as long aa on other

ribbon automatically Itself from ono spool to tlio other without any attention from the
operator. Carriages interchangeable, and 01, ball bearing tracks. Platens removable, so
that both a hard and soft platen bo used on tho same t.powrlter. Extremoly light toucti "No
fnlHiiK leaf Is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Cholco of Klito, Condensed Roman,
Medium or Italic Type wo carry more than three thousand special in stock, of our own
manufacture, and can furnl-.l- i for any langiiago. Tho Fox has an easy, almost ac-
tion, is very durable, and is sent complete with cleaning outfit and motal with hard wood base.

This Is the Fox, the typewrltorwe manufacture this Is tho that wo will send to anyone
anywhere in the United on Freo Trial, express charges fully paid no "red tape" no delay no

to buy If after trial you can a little down whatever you can sparo and
the balance in small monthly

Header, in all sincerity we van honestly say this proposition has novoi boon cquuled by any other
typewriter company, and all wo ask Is that you write us TO-DA- Y giving us your naiuo anil
addross so wo can send you our catalog and write you personally our typewriter and Free Trial
oflor.

FOX TYPEWRITER CO.
MAMUPAGTURBRS

5 --5 141, front Ave., Grand Rapids, Michigan.

EGGS
From Chlchtns BRED TO LAY

AS GOOD THE BEST
3$

No Stock Sale gjj

Rl TTC A O TT.TAT T OTTP rvmCUUJ 0 rULUUWO J4

(PER SETTING)

Birred Plymouth Rocks $1.50 jjijj

Sioglc Comb Black Minor.! 1,75 jjfi

Cornish Indian 2.00 S?S

fzf Games 3.00 W

W. R. Barner

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

(oil i) Hopkins I'lttl.

vs.

I. Hopkins &c. Hefts.

liy order the Knox Circuit

Court, rendered tit auunry term

lOl.'l, in the cjiw lnlin Hopkins

iif,'iiiii!t 1. llnikiii&c lefendniitt
will, as CoiumiHsiourr, on Mon-

day, April 'JHth, 11)1,1, name hcim;

first day April term of

County Court, sell nt the

Court House door llarhourville,

Ky to tht Mj'inM.t. hhJ lMt bidder
..

pr'otwly,

BBflslHsBlStB&lnBBBBflHBlV!!aHSlW

nBjBJB-BBJBBBBBB-

TTfVKJfi

to satisfy the judgment in

case and costs ol about $50 00.
A certain tract of land lyinjj and

being in Knox Count) Kentucky on
the waters of Stinking Creek; wnt
crsrif Cumberland River, and

as follows, to-wi-

Hounded on the outli
lands of Slus-he- r nod Willis
VYnrren; nnd bounded on the Iinst
by the lands of Harrison Taylor's
heirs; and on the North hv bv lands

Nanc Taylor's heirs-- ; on the
by lands of U. Sampson nl.

250 acres more or less.
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Holiday Gifts
Silverware

Said property will be on h
credit ol six month-- " purchaser
to execute bonds with approved se-

curity, Iwnrinj; interest at G per
from until having
lorce nnd effect of n judgement and
retaining a lieu ou said property
until the is paid.

Witness my hand, this 5 day of
March 1913,"

V. VY. IIKLKY, Commissioner
Sale about 1 P. M. Purchasers

must execute bonds as mxiii m stile
is over, or the prnpeitv will he im
mediately put up ami

the first

considetini? cilts
occasion. No more
can be extended than
elegant in design, perfect

is t in artistic

CONN.

EHIpMaaJ

"I M WMH H ,,
Ttx an aC

in taste and in the newest shapes.

1847 ROGERS BROS.

is the mailc which represents highest perfec-
tion in silver With this imprint on every
article, you can buy

"Silver Tlate that Wears'
as safely as an expert. This st.inv- - nn guar

design and finish.
Sold br lesJuir delicti .

vlmf. Sd for calslogue "CL,
bowing til deuyn.

INTINNATIONAI. SILVER CO- -
buoouor Is MerUtn IJrllanui Co.
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